VW and Corvette Vintage Ad Gallery Advertising Space Available!
A limited amount of very targeted advertising space is available on the West Coast Vintage.Com
vintage advertising galleries for VW and Corvette.
(PRWEB) July 17, 2001 -- VW and Corvette Vintage Ad Gallery Advertising Space Available!
A limited amount of very targeted advertising space is available on the West Coast Vintage.Com vintage
advertising galleries for VW and Corvette. (2 different galleries). These galleries allow visitors to view scans of
original advertising from the 1950's through the 1980's. The people viewing these ads are all guaranteed to be
owners or fans of the type of car they are viewing, and you can't get any more targeted than that.
The pilot vintage ad gallery (Porsche) was hosted by West Coast Sports Cars.Com and met with huge success.
We are seeing 100's of visitors and 1000's of page views per day. For targeted traffic that is spectacular. The
VW and Corvette galleries promise to be even more popular as they appeal to a broader audience. Advertising
space is very limited and will be sold on a first come first served basis.
The West Coast Venture.Com inc family of companies have prospered while so many others have floundered in
the same markets. They have prospered because they have the products and marketing to get quality visitors to
their sites. You can now take advantage of that traffic to grow your own business. First visit
www.westcoastsportscars.com and take a look at the Porsche Advertising gallery to get an idea of our gallery
layout. Then choose the level of advertising you want. Advertising can be paid via check, money order or
Credit Card (through Paypal.com account sales@westcoastvintage.com). Contact
advertising@westcoastvintage.com
Corvette Gallery - 112 Image Pages
Sponsor Gallery - $500.00 per month. The includes sponsorship credit on the main page, and up to 5 different
ads of your choice on rotating gallery pages.
Front Page Ad- This is an ad on the entry page only, below the images. $100.00 Per month
Gallery Page ads - $150.00 for the first ad and $100.00 for each additional ad. This will buy one ad placed on 5
different gallery pages. This option is not available if the gallery is sponsored by a single advertiser.
VW GalleryBug -105 Image Pages
Sponsor Gallery - $500.00 per month. The includes sponsorship credit on the main page, and up to 5 different
ads of your choice on rotating gallery pages.
Front Page Ad- This is an ad on the entry page only, below the images. $100.00 Per month
Gallery Page ads - $150.00 for the first ad and $100.00 for each additional ad. This will buy one ad placed on 5
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different gallery pages. This option is not available if the gallery is sponsored by a single advertiser.
Karmann Ghia, Fast Back, Squareback, Van, Thing and Late Models including VW kit Cars
-77 Image Pages
Sponsor Gallery - $500.00 per month. The includes sponsorship credit on the main page, and up to 5 different
ads of your choice on rotating gallery pages.
Front Page Ad- This is an ad on the entry page only, below the images. $100.00 Per month
Gallery Page ads - $150.00 for the first ad and $100.00 for each additional ad. This will buy one ad placed on 5
different gallery pages. This option is not available if the gallery is sponsored by a single advertiser.
Contact advertising@westcoastvintage.com quickly as space is extremely limited.
Thanks!
L.C. Mixon
VP Marketing
http://www.westcoastsportscars.com
Turn Key V8 Porsches!
http://www.westcoastvintage.com
Vintage Automotive Advertising!
Earn a dime every time you receive email!
Sign up FREE at:
http://www.MintMail.com/?m=680299
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Contact Information
L.c. Mixon
West Coast Venture.com Inc
http://www.westcoastvintage.com/
8883414971
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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